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#10

CIDSA UPDATE

Coalition for Illinois' Divestment from South Africa
343 S. Dearborn, Suite 919, Chicago, IL 60604

312-922-3915

APARTHEID:

A State of EIDergency

T he state of emerge ncy im posed by th e South Afr ican
gove rnm e nt on Jul y 20 was the inev itable o ut co me of the
consti tutio nal cha nges e nacted o ne yea r earlier. Att empting t o e ntre nc h into th e co nstitu t io n a po litical dis pensati o n that excl uded the vast majori ty of th e po pula ti o nst rip pi ng 73% of the pop ul a ti o n of South Africa n
ci tizenship- created great ange r and res istance among
blacks, sust ained at a ll levels a nd at great perso na l cos t
fo r ove r o ne year.
T he overw helming rejecti on of t he new co nstitut ion by
t he Ind ia n a nd colo red co mmu ni t ies in August 1984
alread y demo nst rated the dept h of res ista nce to a pa rtheid . T he fo llowing mo nth 80 .000 minewo rk ers st ruc k
e ight mines, with sixtee n killed a nd ove r 700 seriously
injured. Thirt y o ne peo ple, protestin g th e new co nstitut io n were kill ed in Se ptember as we ll. Wh a t was billed as
refo rm by th e gove rnme nt a nd supp o rted by th e Reagan
administrat io n had onl y fueled the milita ncy within the
blac k co mmunities, a milita ncy that included attacks on
the local collabo ra to rs such as police me n a nd tow nship
co uncillo rs. One of th e gove rnme nt's t raditi o nal tactics- di viding t he black co mmunity- was crumbling.
Att emptin g a pre-emptive strike at the growing unrest,
th e gove rnme nt se nt 7000 troops into th e tow nship of
Sebe ko ng in Octo be r. Eve ry ho use was sea rc hed and
eve ry pe rso n questioned; ma ny we re a rrested. Wh a t
m arked th e eve nt as ex trao rdinary was the extent to
which th e a rmy was used . T he gove rnment's milita ri zati o n of th e na ti o nal sec urit y sys te m had tri c kled d ow n t o
the opera ti o na l level; neve r had the a rmy bee n used on
suc h a scale for intern a l operati o ns. The a nte was be ing
ra ised .
Des pite the harsh re pression by the Botha regime,
ma ny lessons had bee n lea rned since th e unrest of 1976.
In Nove mbe r close to a millio n peo ple in the Joh a nnesbu rg a rea staged a two day " politica l"strike, a rema rkably
integrated (stud ents-wo rk ers-co mmunities) achie veme nt
th a t was a ppa rently o rga nized in less th a n a wee k. The
de mands included a call for the withdrawa l o f all the
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t roo ps, an e nd to the bus fa re a nd re nt increases, the
resignatio n of all t he tow nsh ip co uncillo rs, the release of
a ll po litical priso ners and d etai nees, and th e rei nsta tement of workers rece nt ly di smissed for stri ki ng. S ix
t housa nd wor kers at th e SASO L o il-fro m-coal plan t
st ruc k tha t mo nth as we ll, in spi te of t he risks: a ll we re
se nt bac k to t he ba ntust ans. Now eve n the business a nd
med ia instit utio ns bega n to exp ress a la rm at the ex treme
meas ures of the gove rnment.
T he awardin g of the No bel Peace P rize to then ge nera l
secreta ry of the South Africa n Co un cil of C hu rc hes,
Bisho p Des mo nd T utu , a t th e e nd of 1984 guara nt eed a
more inte nse a nd detailed ex pos ure of the gro wing crisis
within Sout h A fri ca. Tutu utili zed every o pportunity to
publ icize th e dem a nd s of blacks, a nd the intransigence of
the white regime. Eve n Preside nt Reaga n was fo rced to
meet with the Bisho p.
Alth ough the rhet oric of th e ruling pa rty re ma ined
strid ently confide nt, its actions betrayed so me a mbi valence as to its co urse. In January of this yea r, Botha
o ffe red Ne lso n Ma nd ela freed o m if he were to " re no unce
violence". ABC T elevision 's Nig h t line o nly served to put
the government more on the defensive, and the white
regime was un a ble t o ex ploit th at offe r beyo nd its own
white co nstituency a t home.
By M a rc h o f this year the st rategy being pursued
ex ploded in th e gove rnment's own face. Twent y peo ple
were killed by the police in Uitenhage, most shot in th e
back . The de mo nstratio n was co mme morating the 1960
Sha rpeville massacre, when po lice o pened fire. Igno ring
the risks, 239 demonstrato rs were arrested as they
m a rched o n the Parliame nt in Ca pe Town to state their
demands. Alle n Boesak , one of the leaders of the march,
late r sta ted that this m a rch was a turning point for the
growth of a new ci vil di so bedie nce campa ign. The
gove rnme nt reacted by c ha rging 16 UDF lead e rs with
hi gh t reaso n, o nl y t o have 5,000 gath e r in Piete rma rit zburg in supp o rt of th e UDF leaders. Almost
Continued on paxe 5
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Words ofSolidarity

Report on the

CIDSAAdvance
On July 19, 20 and 21 eleven CIDSA members
co nve ned a t Fox La ke, Wisco nsin for evaluati o n and
discussio n of the Anti-Apartheid struggle in Illino is and
C I DSA 's co ntinued efforts toward s divestment.
During the weeke nd there were three main sessio ns.
The firs t mee tin g chai red by Prexy Nesbitt, began wit h
t he gro up ca tego rizing C IDSA 's prio riti es. whic h
included : C l DSA 's relationships with other a nll-a pa rtheid gro ups, co ntinued out reac h into various co mmu ni ty
segme nts, de pth in lobbying work. contact a nd influence
with legislators at a ll le vels, focusing on C l DSA 's best
work and direction in the future, mem bers hip developme nt , building o n the state to ur network, work on more
mature a nd sol id strategy, victo ries a t th e sta te o r loca l
level, fundraising and th e need to be proactive. not
reac tive, wi th the sta te legisla ture.
An evalu a tio n of C I DSA 's c urren t structure followed:
this di sc ussio n n owed into and included th e iss ues of
fu nd rai sing, membership development , current membership meetings a nd the newsletter. Eva luatio ns of the
curre nt stat us of the Ci ty, S tate, S teel a nd Edu ca ti o n/
o utreach T as k Fo rces were thus co nducted with the
above issues in mind, and th e age nda allowed for a retrun
to di scussio ns of these specific task forces' future
de ve lopment.
A continuat ion of the first main session discussed the
newsletter and fundrai sing iss ues. The seco nd session,
chaired by Sharron Pitts, focused on four ma in ite ms;
the S tate Task force, Steel Tas k force , a trip to Southern
Afri ca by o ne o r more Cl DSA members and the linkup
o f C l DSA with the Illinois uni versity divestment
move me nt.
The S tate Task fo rce di sc ussio n centered o n the
possibilit y of orga nizin g arou nd the Ho use Bills 3 17 a nd
330 now in inte rim comm ittee, a nd wo rk o n a down state
o rga ni zing co nfe re nce to be held in late September whic h
( i.mtinm·d,mf)OJ.!<' 4

MEMBERSHIPS
Enclosed:
Organizational Me mber Donation $15
lncflvidual Me mber Donation
$10
Arnandla Club Donation
$100
Additional Con tribution

This summer CIDSA was for tunate to have a student
f rom South Africa intern with us. Upon leaving to return
to sch ool, the student left u s wit h the follow ing
observations about CIDSA .
I have see n C l DSA taking a gia nt ste p in co nsolidating
and reaffirming its goals and shaping up its previo us
wea kn esses a nd stren gths as a n effo rt to orga ni ze more
efficiency in th e "Ad va nce" at Fox Lake, Wisco nsin.
T he dedicated a nd determined participatio n of the
me mbers of C l DSA 's task fo rce is o ne highl y commenda ble a nd appreciable ele me nt in their unit ed effo rt to
ac hieve the goals of th e coa liti on. As a n inte rn in th e
C IDSA office during th e 1985 summ er, th is a ttitud e has
boosted up a nd re inforced my co nfidence a nd reliance
on the Ame ricans who are conce rn ed about wo rld peace
and ex ploitation-free hum a n rights. Never before has
this kind of rei nforceme nt ever bee n part of me.
I wish to express my e ncourageme nt unti l this apartheid
war has bee n wo n. It is without doubt that apart heid is
vicio us, brutally murderous a nd esse ntiall y inhuman.
Opposition act ivis ts inside and outside South Africa
have stressed their a bhorrence to apart heid. At this stage
any means to have it e limina ted is wa rml y acc redited as
evidenced by th e prese nl sit uati o n inside the co untry
(S.A.) as we ll as o ut side. J esus said the greatest law in the
Bible is "love yo ur ne ighbo r as yo u love yo urse lf. "To us
South Afri ca n stud ents in th e U.S. , every repressive
incide nt in South Africa is like a punch on an
excruciatingly painful wound. Long live the struggle.
AMAN DLA NGA WETHU

Who is CIDSA?

The Coalitio n for Illinois' Di ves tment from South
Africa was founded in June 1983 to push for the passage
o f a divestment bill in the Illinois State Legisla ture. Ove r
60 organizati o ns and 250 concerned individuals from
ac ro ss th e state now comprise C IDSA's grow ing
membership.

Please return to: CIDSA, Coalition for
Illinois Divestment from South Africa
Suite 9 19. 343 S. Dearborn, Chicago, Ill. 60604
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South African Council of Churches

Statement on Divestinent

The follo wing statement on disinvestment was accepted June 28 by the SA CC National Conference.

JOHANNESBURG , July 4 (lwi)-The National Conference of the South African Council of Churches
(SACC), being deeply concerned at the violent conflict in
which the people of South Africa are now embroiled :
I. Reiterates the statement which the council has made
in the past that foreign investment and loans have
been used to support prevailing patterns of power and
privilege in South Africa;
2. Recognizes that many church leaders and Christian
people in South Africa are in favor of (selective)

business sector, foreign or South African, or by

government until recent months when ecomomic

sanctions have become a legislative probability in the
United States;
8. Confesses that in the churches there has been no
proper debate and consideration of the disinvestment
question because we have allowed ourselves to be

restrained by the severity of laws designed to prevent
open discussion of economic sanctions. This has

meant that the only arguments being heard in South
Africa are those in opposition to disinvestment;

disinvestment and ecomomic sanctions because they

This conference therefore resolves:
a) To express our belief that disinvestment and similiar

believe that the situation is now so serious that

economic pressures are now called for as a peaceful

economic action must be taken to strengthen political

and effective means of putting pressure on the South
African government to bring about those fundamental

and diplomatic pressures on South Africa to force the
South African government to take seriousl y the need

changes this country needs;

for fundamental change in South Africa;
3. ls agreed that fundamental change would include the

b) To ask our partner churches in other countries to
continue with their efforts to identify and promote

dismantling of apartheid and the democratic invol ve-

effecti ve economic pressures to influe nce the situation

ment of all South Africans in the planning of new

in South Africa, towards achieving justice and peace

political, economic and social structures which would

in this country and minimizing the violence of the
co nflict;

seek to guarantee for all people justice, development,
freed om and peace;
4. Welcomes the concern and support of our fellow
Christians in other countries who are working to assist
us in finding nonviolent ways in which fundamental

change can be brought about in South Africa;
5. Believes that the pressure in Western countries for
disinvestment and divestment has been most effective
in moving white South Africans into a more serious

consideration of the cause of the political conflict of
this country;
6. Concludes from the evidence placed before it that
foreign investment does not necessarily create new

c) To promote fuller consideration of the issues by
placing the case for the imposition of economic
sanctions and disinvestment before the Executive

Committee of the SACC and the regional councils,
and the councils of our member churches and
organizations with the request that they encourage
congregations to study and debate them;
d) To ask the Executive to appoint in consultation with
the director of justice and reconciliation a task force to
examine the whole question of economic justice as
well as issues of disinvestment and economic sanctions,
to review and coordinate the responses from the

jobs and that the contrary is often Jhe case because

churches, and to assist the church leaders by making

new investment is frequently in the form of sophisti-

available to them information and analyses;

cated technological equipment;
7. Draws attention to the fact that the churches have for
many years tried to address the problem of structural

e) To call member churches and individual Christians to

unemployment in black communities and have not
been aware of any serious concern being shown by the

~nergy in .alternative economic systems in existence
m our region.

withdraw from participation in the economic system

that oppresses the poor, by reinvesting money and

The companies must comply with South African law

Why Divest?
U.S. investments strengthen the apartheid economy,
thereby increasing the ability of the white government to
preserve its power. The past twenty-five years disprove
the claim that investments can be an agent for change
because the apartheid government's repressive power
has only increased during this time. Yet even if every
U.S. firm in South Africa practiced commendable labor
policies, apartheid would still not be threatened.

and coexist with disenfranchisement, population control,
and forced removals , as well as detentions and bannings.

The black community, from 1959 Nobel Peace Laureate
Albert Luthuli to 1984 Nobel Peace Laureate Bishop
Desmond Tutu, has continually said .. we don't want our

chains polished, we want them removed. "The divestment
of publicly controlled Illinois funds from South Africa
will be a significant contribution to the world-wide antiapartheid movement and will help create circumstances
for the South African people to forge fundamental
change in their country.
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Report on the

CIDSAAdvance
Continued f rom ,,a!(e 2

would link the issues of the bills' passage, formation of a
statewide committee and connections with the universi ty/
students' movements, especially at the University of
Ill inois.
The Steel Task force discussion centered around
passage of steel legislation in the Illinois house and
garnering increased support of local Steel Workers labor
leaders for such passage.
It was suggested that C IDSA commit to fundraise in
order to send 2 CIDSA members to Southern Africa for
2-3 weeks; these representatives would also be expected
to visi t with various anti-apartheid groups in Europe
after the trip and commit themselves to a speaking tour
around the state and the writing of several articles.
Diane Meisen helter will act as a liaison to he lp foster
downstate un iversity contacts. Letters and followup
phone calls will be made to get leaders from student and
faculty groups; at the same time, increased efforts will be
made tO renew contacts with student leaders from

schools in the metropolitan Chicago area. Further
exploration will be made to set up an appropriate
structure for Cl DSA 's connection with these groups for
information exchanges.
The Sunday session was chaired by Ora Schub.
Decisions based upon the whole weekend's discussions
were finalized and included the following.
The formation of a Fund raising committee, suggested
chair to be Suzanne Krause; the formation of a
Membership development committee, suggested chair to
be Cheryl Graves; Suggested chair of the current task
forces- City-Sharron Pitts; State-Basil Clunie; SteelOra Schub; Education-Lucille Tiechert; continued
staffing of the C IDSA office with J udy Hatcher, at
different hours; The election of new Co-Chairs to
Cl DSA; recommended were Sharron Pitts and Basil
Clunie; a shortening of the Mo nth ly membership
meetings, with a significant part of the time instead taken
up with membership deve lopment and meeting new
members/ visitors; Downstate conference set for late
September; notes of appreciation sent to several members
who were not able to attend or were leaving their present
CIDSA posts.

TASK FORCES REPORT
City Task Force
Mayor Harold Washington has convened a committee
to study the feas ibility of our ordinance and to make
suggestions and / or alterations. The committee consists
of representatives from the Mayor's Office on InterGovernmental Affairs, the Office of Economic Development, the Purchasing Department , the Treasurer's
Office, and the Office of the Corporation Counsel. A
stud y has also been conducted of divestment ordinances
in other cities. The committees' findings are expected to
be released in early September.
All CIDSA members should call the Office of InterGovernmental Affairs at 353-5 I 32 to encourage the
Mayor to adopt a strong divestment orpinance. The City
Task Force of CIDSA is also planning to visit the
alderpersons at their ward offices. Cl DSA members will
be contacted to help. For more information, contact
Sharron Pitts at 822-3565 or the Cl DSA office.

Downstate Organizing
Conference
To move CIDSA's state-wide mandate to a new level
of operation , CIDSA is sponsoring a Downstate
Organizing Conference to be held Saturday, September
21 , in Champaign-Urbana. People met through last
Apri l's state-wide tour are encouraged to participate, as
well as all interested labor, community, re ligious and
education-related individuals and organizations from
around the state.
The conference wi ll empha;ize up-to-date information
and practical tools for educating and organizing in local
communities. It will be he ld from 9am-4pm at Illinois
Disciples Foundation, 403 S. Wright, Champaign,

Illinois. Accomodations can be arranged for Friday
night and Saturday night for those who want to attend
the Sweet Honey in the Rock concert in town that
evening. For further information or registrat ion contact
CIDSA or conference organizers: Diane Meisenhelter
(217) 344-0300 and Lucille Teichet (312) 288-2824 (h) or
285-6059.

Education Task Force
Besides organizing the Downstate Conference, the
Education Task Force is soon to embark on a House
Meetings Project. Planned in coordination with the City
Task Force, informal educational gatherings will be held
in homes within the city wards of alderpersons key to the
passage of the city divestment ordinance.
If you are interested in being trained to lead such a
meeting or host a meeting in your home, contact Lucille
Teichert at 285-6059 (w) or 288-2824 (h).

State Divestment
Task Force
As of August I, Illinois House Bills 317 and 330 are in
Interim Study in the Urban Redevelopment Committee,
chaired by Representative Yvetter Younge (D. , East St.
Louis). Rep. Younge has suggested Wednesday, October
2 as a hearing date for these bills, a necessary step in their
being recalled to the floor of the Illinois House later in
the fall.
With this in mind , the State Divestment task force in
conjunction with the Education/ Outreach task force
and C l DSA members downstate is considering a session
Continued on nex t page
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APARTHEID:
AState ofEmergency
unnoticed in this volat ile situation was the government's
quiet annou ncement of a special position to coord in ate
action aga inst overseas campaigns for di vestment from
South Afr ica.
The following month the government again attempted
to deflect attention from the growing crisis by agreeing to
a recommendation calling for the abo lition of the
Prohibition of Mixed Marriages Act. The d ivers ion
succeeded overseas for several days but could not halt
the intense uprising of the black community. Some
17,500 mineworkers went on strike on April 28, most of
whom were subsequently sent back to the bantustans;
and over 60,000 black s gathered nationwide to mourn
those killed.
In May, riot police stopped a nd dispersed a meeting at
the South African Council of Churches celebrating May
Day. On the 14th the capital of Botswa na, Gaborone,
was rocked as the South African army invaded the city
attempting to destroy the offices of th e ANC, and 12
people were killed. Condemned unequivocally by the
SACC, it then urged people to pray on June 16 for "an
end to unjust rule and the abolition of all apa rtheid
structures".
By now the Botha government recogni zed that it had
lost control of the momentum and o n Jul y 20 it declared

a state of emerge ncy. Twenty fi ve yea rs of increasi ngly
sop histicated structures of apartheid were exposed as a
sham: the last state of emergency was imposed in 1960,
after the Sharpeville massacre.
Although what the present state of resistance means
remains to be seen, some significant shifts have occ urred.
Most of the rebellion has thus far taken place in the
towns hips outside of the white centers of power, with the
exception of the Novembe r "political" str ike, but th e
traditional so urce of information and cooperation from
certain blacks has been virtually broken; informers,
black policemen, township cou ncillo rs are all targets of
the black community, and are no longer safe. The facade
of reform lies in ruins, and the myth of th e in vincibility
of the regime now appears as a reign of naked terror.
What seems most impressive is the extent to which the
revolt has reached th e grassroo ts. A recent boyco tt in
East London by blacks forced the white business
community to plead with the gove rnment for change
because of the so lidarity in the to wnships; one fur niture
sto re's vo lume dropped from $5,000 a day to $300 in
three days.
The South African government still has massive
resources and support from major corporations and
political leaders such as Ronald Reagan and Margaret
Thatcher. Yet the foundations are beginning to crack
and corrode, and international solid arity through
campaigns suc h as the di vestment movement needs to
develop long-ra nge strategies to maintain international
pressure on apart heid's allies. The South African blacks
have already revealed the white regime for its ruthless
tactics and its Nazi-like policies.
by Orlando Redekopp

- - - - - T A S K FORCES REPORT
Continued from prel'iom· page

on these bills and the lob bying effort to be included in
the agenda of the Downstate Organizing Conference to
be held on September 21 (Please see article). Rep.
Younge has indicated a willingness to attend the
Downstate Conference if her schedule permits.
For more information on the next State Divestment
task force meeting, please contact Basi l Clunie at 8691963 / evenings or 491-201 I/ days; or the CIDSA office,
922-3915.

Steel Task Force
The S teel Task Force of CIDSA is continuing its
efforts to gain passage of legislation prohibiting the
importation of South African steel for use in public
works projects in Illinois. The legislati on which was
drafted by our committee and was int roduced by
Representatives Caro l Moseley Braun and W oods
Bowman as an amendment to the Steel Procurement Act
(see CIDSA Upd ate #8, April 1985) unfortunately was
not acted upon in the last legislative session. this does
not mean, however, that the issue is dead. We are
pursuing the process of havi ng the legislation reintro-

duced as an amendment to other legislation , and we are
optimistic a bout the chances of the legislation's passage
later this year.
To mo bili~e su ppo rt aro und the legislation we are
deve loping informatio nal literature on the effects of
South African steel on Illinois (and steelworkers in
particular) and are continuing to make contacts with
labor unions and rank and file union memebers.
The Steel Task Force organized a successful demonstratio n in May at the dedication of th e State of Illi nois
Building which contains South African steel in its
framework. Governor Thompso n continues to claim
that only two beams of South African steel were used.
Contrary to the Governor's line, di ligent research by our
committee has unearthed evidence that at least 30 to 40
beams of steel from South Africa were used in the
construction of the building. The exact number of
beams, of course, is not important ; th e use of any South
African steel sy mbolizes the bitter irony of using the tax
money paid by Illinois residents to support the South
African steel industry while massive numbers of area
steelworkers are unemployed. Our committee co ntinues
its research, ed ucatio nal, and legislati ve efforts to change
this situation.
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SOUTH AFRICAN UPDATE:
On July 21 lhe South African Regime dedared a State of Emergency in 36
districts throughout the country, affecting 5.3 million people. The
police and army were given special powers last invoked 25 years ago
following the Sharpeville Massacre. Under the State of Emergency,
over 1,400 people have been detai ned and many killed in confrontations with army and police. Disclosure of the name of any detained
person without official permission is a criminal offense. In addition,
no civil or crimin al proceedings can be brought against the state for
any actions under the State of Emergency.
On July 24 France recalled its ambassador to South Africa and announced
a suspension on new investment in South Africa. France also introduced a resolution at the U.N. Security Cou ncil condemning apart·
heid policies and the suppression of human rights in South Africa.
France is believed to be the 5th largest lender to South Africa with
total French Bank loans standing at about $2.42 billion as of
December, 1984. According to the London Financial Times, the
suspension of investments could have an impact on South Africa's
nuclear industry (South Africa has currently only one nuclear
reactor at the Koeberg power plant supplied by France).
Sixtttn officials of the United Democratic Front and the South African
Co ngress of Trade Unions went on trial for treason in PietermaritS·
burg, charged with fo rming a .. revolutionary alliance" with the
outlawed African National Congress (ANC) and the South African
Com munist Party. Among those charged are two of the three co.
chairs of the U.D. F.
On August 4, the National Union of Mineworkers announced a strike at
Sout h African gold and coal mines to begin August 25 if wage
demands are not met. The strike would involve 230,000 black
miners, about half the total work fo rce in the mining industry.
Political demands were also announced at the press conference. Cyril
Ramaphosa, general secretary of the union, said the union was
giving the Pretoria government 72 hours to lift the State of Erner·
gency- otherwise the union would instruct members to boycott
white business near the mines. Additionally, Ramaphosa warned
that if the South African government activated its threat to send
migrant workers back to neighboring states in the event of economic
sanct ions, a general strike would be called.
In the United States, the House of Representatives passed a compromise
Anti·Apartheid bill which calls for no new imports of Krugerrands
and restrictions on computer sales to the South African government
military. Missing from the bill are provisions for no new investment
in South Africa, restrictions on sales of Krugerrands already
imported or any other immediate sanctions. Additionally, the bill

allows the president to decide after 12 months whether to rescind the
restrictions against new Krugerrand imports.
Under the threat of a filibuster by Senator Jesse Helms of North
Carolina, the Senate adjourned for recess without considering the
bill. Messages from the White House have been vague and
contradictory on whether President Reagan will veto the bill in the
above fo rm as being too rad ical for his "constructive engagement"
stance.
On August 15, South African President Botha, in an address expected to
outline reforms of the apartheid system, instead affi rmed the
oppressive and racist policies of the South African regime. Botha
announced that there would not be a one man~one vote system under
his leadership, sayi ng this would only bring about "chaos. " He also
refused to release imprisoned ANC leader Nelson Mandela, unless
Mandela denounced the violent overthrow of the apartheid govern·
ment. This offer had been made by the government and rejected by
Mandela in January 1985, so it was not a new move by Botha. Botha
said that he and his government had been patient long enough and
threatened the majority population of the country not to "push"
him
•

Anti-Apartheid Calendar
Every Thursday- Free South Africa Movement
Demonstration-South African Co nsulate, 444 N. Michigan,
Chicago, 12 Noon
August 24-Free South Africa Movement sponsors MARCH
AGAINST APARTHEI0-12 noon at Jackson & Dearborn
August 24-See Poppie Nongena at the Briar Street Theatre,
3133 N. Halsted , 8 p.m.-CIDSA Fundraiser
September 8-CIDSA General Membership Meeting, U.E.
Hall, 37 S. Ashland , Chicago, 6 p.m.
September 20-Case of 70 Northwestern University
students who pied not guilty in anti~apartheid demonstration to
be held in County Cou rt, Old Orchard Rd ., Skokie, IL
September 21-CIDSA Downstate Organizing Conference
at Illinois Disciples Fd. from 9-4 in Champaign, Illinois
September 28-African Network & Dennis Brutus Defense
Committee co-sponsor a Human Rights Tribute for Professor
J a n Carew 's 60th birthday at the Midland Hotel. For further
information contact Y.B. Holly, African Netwo rk , Box 59364
Chicago, Illinois 60654
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